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Domesttc Cock and Hon.
Great imistakes. 1 amn very sure, are Buffon states thiat ho once sav a

often made ii gn g of the charac-. hen hawvk alight near a farm house,
ter of dilýrent animais, from not-tak-' wheti a young cock, of Iess than a
ing int the accounit ait the fâcts thati year old, instantly darted at hirn, and '

tan be gleaned in relation to the h'a- threwv hirn on his hack. In titis situ-
bits of sucli animais. I arn not alto-, ation, the hawk defended himsetf with
gether certain that our busy, poinpous.;, his talons and his bill, frightening the 'I-
cro\wingc friend, the reoster, has not bons and turkeyg, which screameu at
been misjudgcd and misunderstood, the topýof their voice. Afler the hawk
from the oue-sided view which bhaa' had reovered himelf a_ littie, ho rose,
been laken cf birn. It cannot be de- !and wvas preparing te make ofl' witb
nied ibat hie struts a good deal, and 4 hitnself ; but the coek rushed upen
makes a great boast cf l,;s wvarlilîît him Ri second time, overturned him, i
feais, on which accouut ho bas entail- and h irn don so long that lie wau
ed upoin his race the reputation of he- caught.
log eiii-iy deficient, ini courage. But O'ne of the most barbarous sports
Ihat notion is net strictly correct. In- cf m>odern limes, is tiiat of cock.fight.i
stances have been knowvn in which the ,ing. 1 amn sorry lu say that il la prac-

bc as displayed con@iderable ho- ticed nowv, te some extetit, in civilizedi8m, communities. Large bets are made
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uipon tiwo rival cocks. Aftiflcial spur8,
made of some kind of motal, are pîaced
upon the legs of the cocks, toenable
tliem to light more 1savagely. Some.
iincs one of the cocks falis dowvn dead
%vhi1e figliting, and cases son3etime8
occur in which they both die in actu-
al combat. Sucbi sports must have a
bail influence on those who witners
them, and especially on those who
taie a more active Part in tlîem. 1
should think it would almoi3t turn peo.
ple into a race of tigers, afler a while.
I sincorely hope that none of my read.,
ers %viI1, ever have any thing to do
with cock.fighting. .- S'toris Adbout
Birds.

ChineBe Ohildren.
Miss Llarvett, an agent of the, Society

fdi' Promioting Fomale Bducation in the
East, wvrites as follows, a feiv days
after ber arrivalinl the citý of Amoy,
China -- I Tlie streets are so excéed-
ingly narrow that two persons can'
scarceiy wvalk together ; basides, 'they
are very filthy, and cîowded with peu-
ple; tie interior. of the houses is
quite as crowded andl filthy. The first
objects observable on entering the doorî.
are the idols, enshrined on a hîgh table,
or desk, decorated with various fantas.,
tic ornaments. The people are very
strangeiy dressed, with a profusion of
scarlet..and yellow floivers in their hair,
and varions banda and pins, producing
altogether th~e most singular appe4r.
ance; but wvhat is most pleasing is,
tha~t they are very anxious to be visit-
cil, and to give their. children* to, le
iaught, At one bouse we visited yes-
terday, having heard, that a founie in-
fant had been born, and that the
mo.her was intending to destroy it, %ve
asked te see the child, and found it stili
living, a lovely blaok-eyed littie thing.
It was imm ediately offered to Mrs.
Young, and on lier agreeing to takie it
as souci as i t conld leave its mother,
and utitil that 'time to pay the mother
for nur:sing it, it w'as spttled that the
chi1d'81hould live. Mr$. Young-tells nie
that this isa very cornmon thing boere;
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and 1 have several tirnea in my ivalke,
passed a ditty looking. pit by the road.!t
side, into which these poor litle infants
had bieen thrown. Oh, if wo had buta
an orphan a8ylum here, how ïnany~
might bo saved !

We have -been favoured with the,"
perusal of a. letter written by Mrs,"
V'oung la April labt, to a friend deeplyý
interestId in tne Arnoy m*-ssion. The
following paragraph extracteil froinhs
letter wvil1 intoreat our young renders:.-l
"I wish you could be placed as kt i
,ore, amnongst these poor ignorant wo0. j
mon here, fewof them boing able tsiý
road or write, and knuwîng notiog?'
about a Saviour and the wvay of salva."
tion. I think p'ur hèai't would ofteon
ache for them, and a very different imn.ý
pression lie made from the une c0M*ý

mo 'thome, of the O hinese beln sc
a welI-educatedý peuple. Lt is frat
'maùy of the boys are taught to read,,
and ivrite, but- the -girls very rarely ce.'
ceive any education. Ourschool, gids.
have giveù general satisfaction. Theli
are, 1 think, when taught,,able toleam-
quite as well as .children at honaj
some of them have very good abi1itîeý,
and seem te like learning. Their 'in.'
struction is cbiefly religions, and the!rý
books mostly su. We give thein à'
littie time each-day to leara -iheir owa
bo;ka<, as their parents perhape would
not consider their education finibed
without them. Their education isçe~
ducted chiefly in their own languge
Hatherto it was altogether in Chine;
but now wye ha:ve a lady with us oel

iout by the Society for Promoting le.
maie Education in the Easti ev
teaches them English ia ýthe afteup
of -the 'day. We have worship. dd
in Chinese ; the children ailL
tend. We .have one weeklyservice
Tuesdaye,-for onan, when the
together with their-friends, anil sonie
their mothers and, granilmoibers f
quently attend ivitla other wom,
This meeting is held at Mr. A.,S~
nach's bouse near our uovn. 'Ev
Sabbath morning. the girls attend
Chinese service, conducted eitht
Mr. Ytoung, or Mr» A. Scronach,
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in the nfterrîî'on 1 have Sabbaath.sclîool îilot coriflhig prwtst-; and i ot,'doiq
in Chinrse for tniern, Mien they repe)atl prîloqI., tooi
four or ive verseti froin the Gospel (A' Th'le rnonvy %vai paoi, ando !!->iv

L ak n ad Iorie.livinni learrnod dîîng bIrolîghî bhorni agaiw1 l-r %%iJ.
the %tee. Altier (heiî' lememm. îîrt- l)rindlii tul fl*,î]ing; awvaiteîi thv em~
epeateul, thvy till mîng one or- t woI - 1 hl 1. T[hoe cleanîmig wae a (e iu'l

îîvnins, and igve an cromit of' t he biiines î; 'l'lie i'rieïts birne I t ih
mornîng", 1 sermnon ;and thî' icst of the ehi'~tongi1o. This %vats unv of* t loir
1111 1e viid a vor to gi vo thenu as c ru" tics. Wil litile Rf i(e Was
mouli îu:guî I~nedger ns 1 cati 'stfjere(l [o go backi to tho schoie, ,hoe
n îhte r ow n laqîuage. M r. V'ounfg xN'as su ill tlint she cotîld not rise frumj
nstrtict t hem nltdi ly îeýit n - bier bed.

ing thern on wiîat they bave leaned Thle pour dcii'dmoîlue came t-,

durriog each norning ; hie alsio teachea seo ber. " arn going te lo U,
,hein mentl a rit h netic a nd ut be r use- îaid tli homfîg nia rtvr. 'l'lie haut lu' i
fui stiblects."-.S'c!ectedl. begait tu weqp, ( O Rtije.', % " vill

I - not let y0ii die."'.
', But 1ifani glad, "' the littlo 141i.

iLittle Rajee. tèrer rep!ied, Il because 1 shitl go
''here w~as once a liffle Hiiîdco g irl [o Ji'sus. hf you, inother, %vuuld

narned Rajee. She %vent [o a missi- lova him, and give Uip your idols,
onary' s chool, but she would not oat %V, sheuld ineet again ini hcavetý'
with lier scbiool-lellows, becauso5 she Auhu'alewrsRîee %%-en*, to

belonged to a higbher ca-,te thinth bey heaven ;bat 1 have never heard wltho-
did. As she lived at tha schoul, her ther her niother g1ave up her idos.-

mùther brought ber food every day,' Far' Off.
and Rajee sat utider a tree Io eat It.:'
At tl'o enîd of two 3'carq she tuld lier: South Atrica.

imother that she wislied [o turn [roufa ýc Amuingst file savage tribes 4 Soiu 1h
idols, and serve the living God. lier' Atrica,'' says MIr. l3aemnan, ci the Mas-i
mother wvas much troubkc i hlearieng sionaries of various Societies are iaborirng.
this, mIl begged lier cbild flot to 1an i ave alreaîty tolul you ot Geo. Schmoidt,
disgrace on tbe taniily hy becuîningi a the tirst inissioflS[y, antd the labours oft he

Christian. But Rajee was aiixious good Moravians who sent him otnt. But
iusvlirFpcl)ous soul. She cared ibegides the Moravians, there are sorne

10lne'frbrcse o'seke tweive or thirteen Societies, ail worki1,r
thatailah ha laen augt aout~ ifor the conversion and ciiiatoohS'h

~Africa. There are the Missioilarles of
waý deceit and folly; therefore o>ie!the uonion, the Church of England, the
day she sat down aiîd aie wvith lier' Wesleyan, the French, ard various Scot-
schol-fellows. MVen lier -nother tishi Preshyterian Missionary Societies,
heard of Rajce's conduct, slie ran to goïng- haud in baud ini this great and glo-.
'the schooi in a rage, and seizing her rions iwork. By their instrurneutality, un- '

litle daugliter hy the hair of heî-' bead, dèer the hless iug oh God, great things have 1
ho ea hr ~veei. 'lin een accamplishe'I. %Vild bnshmen have i

heg'ail oba e îvrl. me be tained ; cannihal Morimos converted;
she hastened [o tbe priests. lu a-1X degradqd Hottentots raised, educated and
them whu'tler the child had lost her, saved ; warlike Caffirs brought to embrace
casle fiir ever. 'The priests replied, the goçpel of ptace , ad wicked Bechua-
"lHas the cliild gui ber nev teetî ' mîis purifurd and biesseul themrseivese anut
tNo,» said the niother. II Tihen %Ve Muade a bles-sing 10 others. Along %vith hîhe j

cani cleanse lier, and %v'hen lieur new~ bles,*in"s of salvation, the gospel lia
!eet cone he ilI e a pue a ev ro iiliz oed e people the arts and habits

!eeh orn se wllbe s ureaseve. ofciiliedsociety. Mlany 0h the wan- ý
But you must pay V~ood deuil of mu- dering tribes, who tîsed to live entirely by

Dey for the cieanising." Were îhey huruting, and piuadering, have been indue-

NAUBAT11 SC11croi. RECORP.
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of praise com8ag up frorn the congregation
at worsbip, mingled with the lowing of the
honda anounti, blesses God for iwhal the

opel ban aceomplisheti. Here, once nu-
thin g coulti be heard b ut the crieî of sav-

age berats, or more savage men ait their
crue) warts. lere nothing couil be seen,

« Arounthe tbhIrone of God in lieaven,
Thousenda of chiltiren stand,

Ch:tdren whose @ina arc att forgiven,
A huly happy bandi,

Singing, Glory, glory, glory.'

Here is--

but wild desert buis and uncultivated y nd,
glens. Now a paradise is looketi on, andi When Jesus was haro amon-yst men,
the sweet voice of prayergnes up, and not Whlen he caibiti Ituta chidren as ltinbae 
onîy mon, but angels, on their erranda ot oîl hi@ folti,
wbeb often stop ta len andi admire, Ishotl like ta have been with thetn then.'

wietey finti somt fresh malter for wbich Andi hore-
<o bisen their God. i"Oh th. at wilI bejnyful,

When we meet ta part nu mr.'
19Besides missionaries sent out ilpecially cc All your sweet aongs are thus sound.

to preach the gospel, the Societies at home ing far over 1ie mighly sea ; and were
have sent ont Christian inechaniés tb teach you to-night, while you sleep, lifted upby
ibe natives vazious tradesq: while many o! some great angel, anti set down near one
the Mîissionaries themselves have learneti of the South-African achools to-morrow
trades before they went, which enable morning, you would almost think yon
tbem to beach the people many useful heard your own happy pîarnates singing
things. Under the direction of thèse gond near you, as their sweet morning song
men, mre of the converts learn tbe turn- struck upon your ean.
ing o! haidwood, bone and ivory ; others "iPerhaps "o1u would likte .ee me
learn te be carpenleis and joinets ; others of the boots .hey use, anid smre of lb.
to be marnons ; others, bow te mate shces ; things they have written in these sehooli,
others, how te maire clothes ; and o1hens, or made in these villages."
the making of knives and other articles of Here Mn. Batoman showed the childrefl
cullery. A Missionary village is thug a a great many interesting things from Mis.
busy litie place. AI) are ait wonk - andi sion stations, ail wlWch ho conrtasted wilh

~-1
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ed te settle dlown upon their laidis, and %o the happy signs of industry give te it à
lay out and cultivat*- fieldî mud gardens. great charm.
b'nder the direction of the Mibsionaries, &- The M isqionaries' wives are just u
forest and waste lands rave beon cloareti, active and useful as their hushands. TIhe,
and beautiftil littie villages have heer. teaeh the women, while their husbanz'
planted in the mîist of orchards, gardens, tedch the men. Tuey give instruction in
and fine pastures, -whore once only wild knitting, plain sewing, and many kinds of
busbmen lived, arnd savage beastit and ornamental needlework.
chattering bâboons roanied at pleasure.- "6Thers are school.s, ton, at ali the $ta.
a rb wilderness', has thug poffitîvely been ione, fot only f9r growvn-up men and wo.
9 ade glad for them, and the desert hasj men, but for little ho, s and girls. Here
become as ' the garden of the Lord.' Tra- they are laught just as you are (aught il
reliera telli us that, wbile pftssing iip the ihome. The little boys learn reading, wrut.
wild but beautiful country, :hepy are often ing, cyphering, &c., %vib, generalty, son-,e
surprised by coming audienly on aone Inade. The littie girls learn, reading,cy.
Mionary village, as they perhapa turn phering, and wnring t oo, and also sewing
round smre mounitain rock, or got t0 sane and knitting, with other things te maire
high land. There, lying embosomed them useful when grown up tlobe women,
amongst splendid trees, is to be sec n the They ail learn tc, sirtg, and the litile
happy settlement. The Pretty Mission South-Afnican children are found to have
churcb, generally standing near tre centre sweet voices, wben properly train ed, and
oi the village, strikes flhast the eye. Be- tIn malte as sweet music as littie children
aide it are the dwellings of the Mission- here. $And what do they sing ?' you ask.
arisa, andi round about the neat cottares Wby,firt,whatyouaingbere. Mlr.Mor.
of the reclaimed and civilizeti natives, fitie fat andi others have translated many of
trocs, well.cultivated lands, and boa utifuti your prettiest hymne int their strange
orchards and gardens, malte up the scene longues, and taught thefn your preîîy
of beauty ; andi many a Chrnistian man, as lunes. 1 have hero a little hymn book,
he loks down upon the happy spot, and used in mo of the sc bonis, andi whatis
heste, porhaps, the iwellings of the song in il ? Wby, hors je-
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things the. people used ta make ;n their sane independenco. Children whm
gavage %tate. Thus, lie showed ther a look sidewaysatdother littie ones. scaii-
native Bechuana womna uress in ber ning their dress, andI saying ini their
s avage atate, coitsisting of a littie leathern hearing, -9I don't enre (vhat siîcli luiv.q
a ron, 1 orke<t with a Iew beads and seedqag eyii
and then a fine large, petticoat of wah and girls think of mie. Ian"r'ti
leather, now made and worr by tbem on dei)nndent.>'
the mission Stations. H-e showed tbem a Couain Mary once saw~ a smial!
native woman's head dresu, consisting ofa sprig of independeîîce coining iuî'o lier
wjft of black ostrich feathers, tied to the. Sabbath school clasg. She %vas tw
crown of the head ; and then mre bea;îti-
fui worked caps, made under the direction ly dressed, bad hie: bonînet newv
o f the Missionaries' %vives, and whiclh, h. trimmed with sbowy ribbon, tt%*ik'eît

gad, would not do discredit ta a M ora- inta, ail manner of oddities. She hiad
vian sister'a bouise."' IHe showed thern a alsa a new dress, a hnkîhe

;native Bechriana sho., and a Hottentot trimmed with lace, which she carried
iiiidal, consisting merely of a piece af very conspicuou@ly. yol, will fýel

strong, tough leather, tied under the foot, :shamed af ber when 1 tell )-ou hu-w
native christiais. H. ahowed them an tetdanapandesd
original Bechuana knife, as rude as pos- deat, and very intelligent littie girl
sible; and tben a couple of vezy good whom we called Susati.

Iknives, made by native cutiers on the Mo- There was but one seat vacant, and
riiati stations, and wbicb were inl .Y.Iy this sbowy little miss seerned reluctaît

respect most excellent. TFen h.e sbow~ed ta take it ; looking disdainfully down
thez specimens of tbe ko itting and sewing
of the women, af the writing and drawing upon Sîîsan, and showing by ber mia:-
of the boys, and of the printing of the na- ner that she did flot choose ta ait ije.
tiveconverts; ail af whîcb, yau may lie eide Susan. Some of fie girls at tile
sure, greatly deligbted the chuldren that head of the class began to mov'e and
saw them, not only by wbat they were in squeeza each other that the litle lady
themuelves, but by what thfy proved af rnight have a choice of seat;; but Cou.
P the blessing the gospel had been ta these ss ay voi eakbybidt
i oor savage and wicked people. "iThysnMrwoi makb lndt
ail proved,"1 as Mr. Batemau said, ý(tail isa hteaatr eie

the gospel nat only saved, but civilized, themn to remain quiet, and motiotied ilie
whetever it went ; and that thc truc way fine dressed girl ta take the îîearest.
ta lift up anîd civilize the world, WAS ta seat. She eamplied, but w~ith ail iil

"serd them the gospel of Cbrist."-Juv. grace, and immedirately showed hor
Missio,îaryi Magazine. chagrin by opening ber eNles ver>' %vidc

and scanning Susan fromn head ta font.
Independence. She had seen independent people (bl)

(Fiorn Cousin Marlo's Letsers, m h e 'ndi-Sprimg.) tha't, and thought it the way ta Show
Sorne af aur readers bave iived in offended dignity. Susan f'elt uncorn-

this world long enough to krîow that lori able-al] sensible people do wben
mnen, %vomnen, and children are very thus annoyed by unrnauînerly, ignorant
dependent an each otber. It is well persans-but Susars kept bier eye fix-
for us ta look closeîy inta tiiis matter, ed upon tha tea<cher, and ber heary, we
for somne are ignorant respect;ng it, trust, etaid upon God. li must hav'e
and for this reason we sametimes hear been sa, othenvise sbe %would bave
people talking ini tbis way :-bsowed smre resentmnenrt. It rneId

I arn very isîdependent in rny feel. the spirit af Christ patiently ta endure.
ing-I ask uto l'avare, 1 can live wvilh- and freely ta, forgive impudence. Per.
ot m eighbors. Wbat do 1 care haps Cousin Mary said sarnething of

owther peaple tbink and feel ! I this kind ta, the claies, for the proud lit.
have a rigbt ta do as 1 choase, &c., tle lady remarkecl aller the school "'as

&c.Iý ~ove r, Ilthat shie did iiat care for *.he
There are aiea saal sprige of thse àapinion af that teacher ; that she was
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perfeçtly iuidepondont, and could get
along witbout the good -opinion of any

Woll, that may do if we have the
approbation of God. Wo can. afford t
ose every thing for that; but people

wvho ivant to please him, noither think,
nor talk in that manner. 'rhat foolish
child saw the sun shining o-Ver ber
head, but did not reàlizo that thé sun.
811111 belonged to, God. lie earIh.
wft8 beautiful with, fr'uit, flowers atnd
herbage, but ishe had not piuued to
think that this gl'ory %vas flot of ber,,
and that the IlGredt Father' brnd ciii'.
dren innumerable besido hersoif, and
that the only wvay to bocome afavorite
with hlm, is ta lpve, love, love, as'his
Son loved us.

Inthis matter of independonce there

is a grect mistake. -God ha% madeuis
dependont upon our fellow creatures,
upon animal@, and upon the 'littie in.
sects-t.here is a chain of real depen--
denie linking the wbole creati 'on toge-.
ther. Whoever denios it shows him.
self weak and blind. This nistake
has beon showvn to thouisands, in a ývay
ýcalculated.to cast clown ail the haugh-
ty looks af matn. Lot us nlot niako it
necessary îbr Divine Goodness -to enat
us into the dust, -that we may learn
ourselves, and acknowledgie thatwe
are but dust.

One Good Word Evrery »ey.
A gcod word is one whiclý doias sorneý

one good ; it mayho a word' of teach-
ing, a word of warning, orý a, word of,
comfort; ýI ways a word of truth- on d
love. Speak one such word at leagi:

*eeyday.
Our days are few at best; çortainlyT

na one of them ehotl pass wvithout an
operiing of the lips for God. Whocan
teil thé eTect of a single sentence utter-
ed with faith and prayert If may
reach ta thousands;, itmay reaoh into
eternity. As wave moves wavo in the.
ocean, e0 une woprd of grace may reuch,
froni mind ta mind, and thus be produe-
ing efi'ects long after the tangue whioh
uttered it ehahl have turned 'ta dust.-

Nover despair, of being useful où long as
you have the gift of Speech. Jfyou éan
,Say nothing eiao, you May at least re.
'Peat eomre blessed text of Scripttire;
,this ffay-,iave a soul. That childe that
servant, itiat visitor, that stranger, rnay,
praise Cod- in heavon for the truth heard
-froin'you. "tLet your speech bà sea.
szoned with Sait." Keep the heart fuit,
and'yÔu will have somethîng Io sny.-..
,ciOut oÇ'the abundance of the heart the
rnouth slpoaketh." Every day the un.

,godly arè uttering fatal wvords, kindlingl
bgd passîon4, and destroying s3ou18t

,F4very day, therefore, ail Christians
.Éhould bo saying something for Christ.~
Many ýa tîme, through grace, a single
saying hias been bléssed ta the awaken.;
Ing of a eoul. Pray for help ta devie
and utter asich thinga every day of your
life, asmxay lead those, who )iear you to
faith ini your Redeemer."-.2mer. MJes.

A Prayer for the L atter-day Glory
"% Thy kingdoni corne."
"How Jung, 0 Lord, liow long-"

Hamten the, day, rathor, hasien thm day,
When, the world ahali, rejoice in salvaiona

brigbt ray ;
Whon ftom st and from wot, and fiom

south and froin noith,
A worthipping host of thy saintesali côms

furth-;. .
.Wben men fiomt the hoart shuil thy teachings

ilatten the day, Father, hasten tho day!

Ire
Elaten, the day, Father, hasten the day,
Wben men of aibroations *all bow te rhy âway,
Thei; idole elial cent in the batand the mule,
Aýnc i ErveThee, and love Thee, with bodyli

ýTô-b&hol à aùd"ust shah bhave round out thec

Hatenýthe ,$ay,.Fathor,-hasten- the day!

tiasten the day, Fathor, hasten the dey,
Give the world te thy Son, ch 1 do tbot d6lai
Why, why should his comning be lolter

We hayq thy promiises, we'havethy wotdt
"The kingqorns »hàhi own âad aubii t

Chriesawpyb- q
ýH antan thedai, Fathor,-hasten. îhada!-

B. K. C.
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Bteiii~îhti and Leviatliazi.

~&~ZL

i îIfl ET.IUîI ~ r.

TIhe concluding cl)a pw'rs of th v Be' k
of Job are sa muiel ocupiil wilh tl.e
description of an a1husîii tio sto(ne of
the noi)Iest of' the Loîd's ~vr~ii
animated nature, that otir attention lî
enforced to sornc of' the mnire promi
rient and remarkahie sub.1peI , andi

ntur younger réaerqiti inipît-îa

would probabiy be little sati-fied If wt'
forbore to tell themn eorethiw,~ of i lie

unicern, of behemnoth. ;îîid oi 0.-M lo.

vjailian. Oif the urîicorn and of the
wa.oswe have already spoken;

a~now thc o1herti will dernand our

It is weil known that the identityof
both thîe hehemoth and the leviatban
s open to quîetion, and has been

As tii thoe behenoth, it is generaily
atuirnittted that the animal mu8t be

~îgtin that ciaqs of large animais

'~IIIIhL

which, Cuvier arranged in one class'domn, or inammoth, ami others. For
calied pac/aydermata, by reason of the the particular animai in this ciass, '
tbickness of their skins, to wvhich be- opinions are pretty equally divided be.
long equaliy the cephant, the river. tween the hippopotamnus and the ele.
horse, and some extinct 8pecies of pliant, or %%ith something of a prepon-
Oflormous animnals, such ai the maý,to- derance in favor of the former. Per.
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ha p sail the delaiis of îkho iiesvrilition 1tclf up ini folds, and iti this general
may be fotind in the ont- or the otesikrnificatiork if sperns to be app!ied to '
but we apprebend tlat ill the particp- variotu. creatures, in the sqame generai
lars o[ the dPýrripîin <an not be made sense as our English word "r,îotister."
10 apply tu vithr'r mpparately takeni. In somne places it serfnm to denote a
The charavieristirs oi* the hippupura- mnofstrous serpent, as in chap. iii. 8
muis, or river-)h;rsi, pPu):aE but 'of this book, where the word rendered
there are sumne of the circurnstauiceg Il inourinùag," is Il leviathan," and s.'ill
which apply lielter fo tho iephant. more disîinctly. in Jsniiah xxv ii. 1,
1-ence siehave thoughlet that thl- he- where indteed it ié îwice disîtiicty
hernoth is i eally sone extinet spicies so) called, " Leviathan, the piercing;
of mpastodoru, in which the predoini- (fleet) serpent-leviathan, the crook-
nant characterisîics of the river. horse 'Pd (coihing or convoived) serpent."
and the vlephant wvertt coti:l>ined. [ n other places it denotes a great sea-;
Otherwise it rnay be snpposed, thai monster, particularly perhaps the
the name dues flot denote, any one whaice, hut not cxcluding any other of
species of these larger animais in the larIe and monmtrouu forms inha.
particular, but is a pocticai personifi-'Ihitinig the great depp, especiaily 8uch
cation of the larger tchyherniala ge. as, when seen in the water. or rather
nerally. with parts of their bodies abova the,

About the leviathan there i,4 neai ly surface-, exhihit that wreathed or con-
as much question aq rezarding, the b)c. vo]ved apprarance in which bas ori-
hemoth. It is met with ofteimer in the grinated the varions reports and tradi.
Bible than appears in our vecrqion, tions respectincg the Il sea-serperit.
the terni being sornetimeF lit/led is distinctly a marine animal in
The idf- -ven by the narri is that of Psaimi civ. ý6, "lThis great and tvide
somne creature ivreathed, or r'ithfninry %ea herein are thincgs creeping in-

TFI (,RO< ODJLF

Ptumerali&-. both siuaH and great b ut commonly are, rèécognîsable frorn
bensts. There go the shi; there the context. It is generally admitted,
is that le-viailan %whlom Th<mî hast that %Yhatever lie the animais speciai-
made to play thierpiin." lui short, we ly reltùred to i;i uther places, in this
take the wvor1l to he. P.- Iea ilv a1- olir- plce i! ducs mean, and can mean no

isibip, equivalen' to imr word " mmo- uthepr thant the crocodiie. Tfhis i-3 jo
Ster" in it$ use. being somietiie s enaî- evident, that n-> one could ever have
pioyed general]y and iindeterrninately,. attmpted t0 show that it wvas any
and sometimes with regard to particu- other creaturo, but froni the necessity
lar animais, which il-ay or mayi' nul, bupposed tû be imposed by othei texts,
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tresss. Every lonze trec IF the ahîîde oif a triphd whîî con doiiht his, rz-iu power ?
èensor, wlse wrath would ire încurred b * anv 0< curs e ic dev:l.prîcu't hbinself brîîke the
attempt Io injure It. A 1'tw vears agij, iii-iuy lîraîli 1< i , -b cretiîiny er()immenced.
of tise priiccval fiî .wiliel, <'lad t, flic. zhte asleIcqe tlîrr filL inmagine thcyf
siimmli tlle inouniainet of Ceyliin, acre rt<t can decie tI:- dicnns. Ain cflgy of the

dan by Eiîrîpenn plntera- t) fe)rme corne, sick cian whiiac cure si <oZlit. mi niade cf
estates. 'The n.4iriea affirnpd tbat the' îînhan) clay. Ucier <iie iretenec fili. the perarîn is
pl'y pîrits, thus djslqi<lged fion îl<îîr favorite dearI. zo ireat î:în1ciY is rarsed, and wiih much
tsîreata, roained wailrig hriîî flic coiîii-y, laIni'?i<ul iii <h( image is akii t£o the jungle
vowing vengeance agmiiý 11ii, t% hilte man. wh. I aisd birit'd. [Lve vii Spiit. tiîikinZ ùjt ails
:t wa pr'edicted, wîiuld so,)in fali victims in illcct liaq been :îccimplislîcd, neturns ni) more.
ther rnare. To their qurprise, hnwever, tlie %%*e rssk tlie penple Il tiiey suIlo tihe dcvii to
anhipauons ot the people linve not h,-Pn re- bc mera rtîipd thais a crow, for even that bird
alîsed, and tise firai scttler, aliîi2ih evrr ani knosvs the ditierence betwecin a corpse and a
&non engaged in hîs work <if deetruct'on, jpîcce cff' cay.
traLve:s a-bout uninjurcd in spii.e of ttic hatrcd fMany cf thse native doctors are thse ciaief

Such .1q thosil vve haive c itrJ, nli'I if <11V~iiîa A<libouZli th(e Singhalemo live

shoviný, that the leviathan Mus t 1w iscilr t1w cîintinwîil apreliensin lest tiiose
1cvii -piritt iliouild inflirt (iii ýhemr snme terr-

Sornethiiig clsn than a crocodile. MI puaî ra 'aIîiertt, thi's'1- nor stifiiio5 e that thry
diflicWl i tm hi.4 source is obvialled tiiipjt tlii ti comiînet Pinc in-atend of resîsitting

by the explanation whiich has jtist heen theln deipcnidinr uipoiî G.d's iielp, they strive

given ; and %ie ca n, w~ithout a ny doubt tu propitiato thieiii bv cuîstl 'cereminoiies. 'rheso
ormsgi'in prm ohertexa, oncideare pierforifird hv a cla8i if mien calicd devil.

rrom therext-tc()tcl ne rs.t. Thley .dirccîve file îLinraist people In
that thn word <mes :lore depnote a cr0- various wnyi. The Slnýin1îPîec believe that
codile. TIhose gcverally who haive ile d(-ath o(f an erieinv «iev bc cauised in the i

ive itaritmue flio îî~monr- A sni iil Inage is made,
questo~ed his. <'«C pweed . tIi naria, to represet tlie indit'idual

b)e a xlitale, flot à!,i<cI IYdi edwire' 'ructioun sq rou-,tit ;certain charmas
that thtý present pa,_,age more obvi- aro re;î-ý -tel. afier VI iiîch t le buuded, and
o)ugly refers to the crolcodile, but ltie-iîîl thse nbîleCt of tlleir hatred chsance toi
cause they perceived that in moin 1PO~i~li take i iineigds

i ewrandpýni;awaiv tilI lifi i-pxtinct. Oc.
Other piaces, w"he e the name occurs, , he a iîevil-prieRt la called toeta.
the %,lsIale wvas more clearly jented, tend a i- mail. lie ttIls h-m th&t soma one,
and jhought thar, ths.rfore, it tst froim nîaIiciu-i moives, has liad this ererneny

bea th ~ae rienin inthî plce perte: ineil, but lie ofiTrs for a large suie to find
19f. JitoX~DPl, Illsta.e out t lie cliarni, andt cause tIse iînpending evil

-From D. itoq al Iluta',tii retuire <gie thie lacad of lts contriver. Titis
tion, Ezening Series, pp. 259, 26,ý. pruiposali s c2agcnlv accepted, and great pre-

parationq are iiigule. 'l'lie dovil-prîcat, having
previously concca!ed a eniiali image, uses many

1ktv* Worship in Ceylon. incactationF. pretends to he iespired, and while
tinder the afflîtuq. orders thc pcnple to dîg ait

Ws extract the frîlnioîng from the United a certain place. Thev do tus; and Io 1the
Presb-,crian Juvenilo Magazjnr, rmmîxni. source of aIl the mi)sehief is diseovered. The
cated .. Io that monthlv', hy M r. Joîhn Mur- devîî-pricst ie rîraiw-d tu thie tkies, and departs

d.)ch, dated Kandy, 'Fet. il, Wfr2. M' loadcd with presientsa.
Murdsci, w prsume <sa pietr. ue vu<uu.~ At oihrr tiiesl the devil-rIcit pretccds by

ýNjOdoc, W prsure, s aprifer th yriiii h tarma- te expel the deriien who has catis-
people of Edinhurgis havse sent out andi Liipptrt, rd the dîscasu'. A promise is made at firat
en the hsudahis wiîrk of enlighitrninz th(% ;cîpi- imnly tn depaFrt for a few rnensa. W~ith this
Istion by the. prette, who ri tit Me I)te m trn (,1 deviil priestiq a ot sal!sflei; lie rppeatso more

gise an ccer if to wuk <nwhici <e pîîerftil c-harmF, tend th- evil s-pîrit engage.givs a. aror -ýof he urkin h;c-I ien et to iili't tepersue foisme yeiurq. T[he
enugngtcd. The fî>lewjing, hc Rave, cn wnitng prisivharver, agile n mitters hi îpellis, and
to hia froenda, are the next ilirc bokt tiib holi dîmoiris reliîcia'îly (iLîrd 10 agree te)

publ-ýi- èi you expnscleave the, sick mnn fîr er'ir. 'l'tie devil-pniest
pub'hc idyeir e1'eaedemanda a ésî-n thiat lie will k'rsp bis wvord;

F;rsf,-An Acciiut of Anzcela Accord. andl i 1- varîqîlis hd .;pi.it promise%,,F, whlen go-
!ng to the ~guae iha-re arc 3M0 mîilî.nm «<g awav, t., break tise brni (f a certain
of gods, îlcîi.g>ds, and cvîi. 'lîîvy aîup true. The devil-îr i il bie! tîj pie, )opie exam-
pose every inouiain and rock, evcry ileze ne whîiiir ic( oilidze <<pi hAvie k>T. rey
arà cave, to bc tenanittd hy îiii'ligritî st-p . rîîîî en 1; Me, arîd f.ind th,- hîokrn bough-the

tii wnons thev ascrsbe Fs.ckii8ers and oiier dii. lifereni-c vi unqtsesîîritahlr, thse magic-an has
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encoluragera of dev il ceretnoniu3. To cuincoal who dr'light to miter to thomn who #hall b.'1
ttneir wsnt of skili, they ssy to the people, lieire of Palvaîjon.

«'Ob, this aIcknepq )s cauîsed by a certinu The sqibjcet o>f the s2cond tract wiii be Prîde.
demon ;niedicine à lone cannîot cure it, yoit Thtis evil disposition ta unuveriaal, but ut pro
muet @end for a drvii-p.uuisi." Should the vaile exceeding!v amuung the S;9qghalese. l'h.
patient die, tof courrsc tilt <4emîin le tii ho tlam- iagîguc b.uiaim@ about a dozen py-unouîîso o!
cd, not tire medical attendeint. Sorie of the th,, eccond pcrsuon which are uped accordinR

jduicloril, however, it rîut lie uItlowed, oppose tu ihe rink of the undividoal addressed. The
these ceremonie. fiu certain' casera, it us prc. mamne fee;iiig regulaies nearly' the wholeofs

itended that ev 1 ttpuri*s entering womcen c5.utie theur social condition. Tt extende to, religion
ihem 10 dance puidici v. anud dîiori ihoîr boidies on acoiif of prusscasiug what thon' affirm IQ
in varjus watts. Tlhis Wtt. very coimun d ie hone of' thio Ilcantrna teeth of thé holy, the

*nne lime in thie south of tire isiund. A fla'ive bicîsd, tho ail perfect Buddhu, the teacheraof
praclîtioner, however, put a stop to il.. T'ler(' the titree wiurlds ;'l they fancy thoir nation the
teua sma l speciu's of pepper licre wtclic 1s very rnvy of the wholo earth. The tract n'ill show
hot. Ille redticed some or il tii powdu'r, and the hatefoiness oi' pride in tire light of G;od,
blew it up the nîstrils of r-ume %voinen who an] the beauty of hurniltty. The third tract,
were posea.ed es before deuucrilied. It occa IlJohn the Pioughnian," ia translated (rom on.
giuned pucli aguinv thuit they man and çlutîged of the puhl:catitn@ rtf the " London Tract,

Ithemmelires In %ater, if possible tu aileviate Society.- 1 t relates how ho acquired a know.'
ithe pain. This was îîolied abroad ; and a lede of reading ;gîves an accourit of hismia,.
friend of mine, who resîded for about tent nage, and the manner in which hi. childrenI
years in that part nf the country, dîd not sce conducted themacîcesi.
III uingle instance of vromen dancing during My next letter will probahly contain an
the whoie tiate. accounit of somne Ceylon turiouities, which 1

hope wîhl go in Ertgland by one of the abips
The devil-pricats pretended tu ho able by ru now ai Colombo. Copte@ or the Magazine'

.peting certain charme, lu cause any persots Io will so be sent in thu box-Blian'. me, &c.,
fll down, blood gushîng from his mouth and JOH MlboH
loge. When at the town on the isl.tnd Moat

noted for its devil-prieste. 1 oiffîred a reward lu______
any charmer who would make tru fail in thia
mariner. Two of theni came furward, butNol ieaty
failed complett lv. A few mnontîts azo, weNol LieIty
printed about 41)00 copics of a challenge to ail Our readerd liave often receiveti in-
the devil-priestas in the ipilund, offéring 300 teresîing ticcountis of the liberality of

1dollars to any one whmi, oit a certain fized day,
e ither at Coulombo, Galle, rMatitni, or Kandy' ntative Christians. Tihe Report of the
tho four principal truwnit, bv memis of ciarms, London Missionary Society for 1852
caused blood to tlow fiomin thte mouod and nos. contains sonie uit-w proofs of this. Dur-
trilu of perso)ns wtuo dQnîod ihcir pover. Not n tepa v rmoehntwl.
ore devil-priet vecntured th%, truiml sud muîuly tt h aIya oeta wle

Iof the people ruproach thein am n st tif dc-' thousanti potindâ have beeti raiseul tor
Il ceivers. A few or thte moýt îitt,tnaii'ý lit. il liro, 1the suipport andi spread of the gospel at
halthongli forced to admit thtat ilia deetil iprisitu ie mniýssio:oary 8ationî. A large part
jdo nît pusses.s the powe-r nlow, suisert, Itil, oft. lsgcibypope lannt
anciunt limes, t)îev wcrc able tu d-, sich wtt itios iulv orpule.nifo
der@. The question. ioce.iki trittiiiattlv a lutile hy the youg Btthsir
asked, Why thuen did nul the Ceyiiineso kings vith wlîîr-l many give ta ev'en more
send clever charmrr tu dcatrtîy th hlindous, pre-cioiis than the gV'ts themuselvei.

k wben, a ttîtisand yearn Bgo, titty ravagcd the The foliganecdote will show this,
iland ? NWhy. iii I ke nianner, were niut tht

Portuguese and t)utoh repulsed wlien they at. andi %vill, ive hope, encourage many of
tacked thu niuratime districtse otir young friendi who are Fictive in

The tract on Angels will help to remove the ristg orgnrusi ig oel
.upersttuous ers under whiehi the Siinghatlese persevere in th is good work. It gs gven
labor, it mwili point oui thai ickne!cs us not by the Rev. Charles Pitman, 01 Rfru-

icaused by devile, but pruicecds fromn a benevf, ang in a letter t h ietr
letFaKr h l (thnt ifie iliilon lu ,h Dietr

ther ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I Neo"ittnlsfîiwhuey~ ince our May Meetings, %ve '.ave
the Fa ir ni en ;" it wiil urge themn, in

.tead of ramtskîuffi'rtngs te di-monu fir uts re. beeni very busy receiving the contribu-
hmoala. tu humble theitelea tinider the hind tiolis of ocr pour people, %who have ex.
hof God, and to use proper miedicinca ; it wtll ere themselves otevrums;
caution îhcm agaunst ytelding Io the tetapta- ret h vr loI

itons of Satan, yct encourage them by th andi this you wvull flot doubt when yoti
jthought îhs.t there are leguons of blemcd spirits hear that in ma ny, Very mnany instarces,
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i hey have given their aIll and îlîat ivit1 mco chosen subject, judicîous questions, weII.
cheerfulfles. linuîoiluced illustrrtiion-a, hp willî excite and

"iOne day, as 1 waS standing at rny Ikeep s.t Up.

do, 3.* [le munt le simrple. IFcw teaoheras are
door, a dJeacon carne wvith his grasd) n etifficletIîlY 0). Tlo azqutre si li will ueed to

'a child about six years of age. 1 asked 1 ludy chidrens, their caçîecîties and id(s;h

hie errand. Pointing lo the boy, lie muet iiîîîîlîlarîze l'mssll' wth their modes of
ýoincthjivg for the Society heba tuoe indtiul aisusi aaid, when un the fltille and habicl and abstrus pased

ooflèer,' whn(lie lad put IIntO mY silogse, lie must guard agaînst the idea chat
band a dollar. iiuiplicity coiisss sn shoirt wîîrd. [lis word.a

ii[,0 ng alti' liian.ein i ws
isodlislesson siould be great truthe in son.

ill.clothed) 1 said, 1This is too much ;, )c 'Od.a. 1- inust lie clear, if he would lie
give a part of it, and buv h im a garment sînirile ; bic h:îneeHnusî undcrstar.d welI, have
with the rernainder.' - Noc, no,' saidj distinct percetionl of thte truths lie is about lu
the gnod mri, 1 it is property devoted ""îPars. Ilis; @ubject mnusi lie sîudicd. What

ho ii gilîng to say ;what feclitige lie wuuhes to
to the spread ofthe gos3pel. From tie i excite li the chiidrcn ;ihe particular Objcctof
bark of a tres hiei grandrnother %vill is lessûrn; are quetin3 tu lie decided in hies
beat him otut somne native cloth for a own mmnd belote lie commeneçe. One tesurs
garaient, but lie cannotget more money! P ur"ida ehould lie scecced, on which the whole

"The hole andthe oly iece o t or b e lirouglit lu bear. Thim leading ideai
mi-e They vose, andu!vgve th nypecofor Ieon, should lie et) clearly worked ont,

mone the posessd, al %vs gierit hat the chidien . ill bu able lu inIer it foi
the Lord; and as tlîev jot i verit uhi>olee lîjo liecr 81201ud not need Io

I awy, coud fot ut h1 U myheart Itel) i to tliern.away, ~ ~ ~ ~ oî 1jol o u itu n 4 -He ehouîid hi, systeinatic. Lei Iîim !ead
to God for hie blessiiig to descend hoth Wi casm on sîep liy step ; let cadi les8on have
on the grandisire and the chilî."-Se- soîîîe ci'nneclîion wîîh the one that prcceded
lected. st. Let hîmn rommenco wit> IGd ; hie char-

__________________________________ acter, attrburiz, works ; earli lesson ta lie il.
- - - - - - - usîrîiîcd by a text learned by 1,ear. This

-- TEACHERS' CORNER. 1 woulîl bc àsg.i course for tJie riiorni-i- in.
________ _____ - 5< uction ; and in thc afiernoosî narratives

franiî the Bilec coinm<ncing wîîhi the New
The Winning Teacher. Tci»,taient, and no on. 'lli pielurea mînglit

thcn lie introduced, as the aflernoon exercises
1. fils menner nusat lie eornest. Il wve must lic iore strîkirg ai thir character thai

would have our cildrcn helieve whl wve say,li rîngosirhecldegow e-
wc niusi i.peak it as if we believed si our-

selless. %V ilust feel as We li oh<uîr litile au- rucO. eve
ld;ence te feel. If wc are ,i) ettrixst il wl 5* 'le !liou!d boc lîut/ifuL h>udnee

US srlOlA cvît wil lavc in lac for hIlle i nk if ciibiiljliing lus leason dep>art
il akeus eroue- l vty l" lav " Plce 11fromn trtith; neyer Fay mnyîhîing whicli in aflere ur licarlei, and w.ill therefore nul lie express-ed rer eebrdb i ahlr hudIa

J' by the cuunlenance. At Ilie samne lime ti wiil yasrmmirdlyheeloaeaiudla

nue i o tî c gliîonly ; thic teaciior kI.lîild live thiîcîr i) supioe <liat 1iîcr tcacher lied uttered
th ig Co hbpptgicess reutivig on hat liriw, ai, unîrolli. But-

gladniesa mnust licam on lus lace ; r-îligîîîni 6. Ile rnue' hc obsem- o. Walching the
s8hould li a îhîng ofyiv loli m, and hie 0hould effi2ct lits lesasiin us iiridicinZ, noîicing fatigue
t'su@ recinnicnd sita î i c1ass aisd listle8s.-ieas, delcîîng inaiîenv<în and ini.

2. iliti raclinrg mielt lie Ioe-.I';.lc ehef, and fic»n linging all lits ptiwer8 le re-
hasIli nîst Icrs> viglioîk iihe r;d tii mdy the cuil ; nil c-o niuch li y reproving the

go lii for subjecis; lo't lissa> nul spil tlicin Iby cliildreri, hl>ouh this of course ilI lie borme.
ctîmrnun:eîiîioni bth eiîhject, aund inîlter tiincf5 rcqtiurci.*. lis hç attentio te 1 his oAn
mnuai ie i ntercsîuîg. H-lsa tec'tching nmuet lic il - mnier iii trachîneg. B ' an încreascd vive.

jluâtrelive. Th;q in iieeded fir site iiifarîî nîtnd , tva îaîîr chag ftuu îdîto
ichildren reqilire 8omeltlii<ig tanîgible. ;hey tif sîrîkcuîg qutst'ouîstr weli-tiîld anecdotri, j
Carnot compldîend Merv imheraclî ni..' pî><. . wiil uctiiily ucicced lii keep.ng up fii. in-
tureq wiU aasalhisa iii gai,'iîn. a;ýtetiîion, a id i .

giviflg sîirne mliape t fori>i 10 tiicir coiicrp l.Ve liavc <(nie ,iitiglit to dlecribe hrr (cadi
tiens. 'Fiîyv mudt, Iiownver. lic Lgîiî oiîeF, )r li.-. Thîis :s hîs chicî dîty . But lie must do
they wîll r:ive wrinz idiaq. B:it lie inusI nul more iîxaii teach h fe âhould iiit ilie chuidren
depend on tlic picî urcis sots mliel; ni)r, îndeed, dîîririg the %eûk at tIlir hoinesi acquaint
womild we advitie Ilicir introuductuion tlwavm.- .lîmenelf wlh Iheir glarPnta ;, scek la enlisit their

11P' nit?% remnember chat tlie icans af gaîning symrspnlhîea ini his work c ndcavoir te awaken
mtiitiun are primacipally wittlî Jiîneel( ; by a :heîr lîecarîs te a senne of their resporsisibiityl
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as parente. this will maleriîally aid him; ho or our land, wliere there are nu Sunday.:
wili learn the peculiar triails and tenipitions @choute. and wero the gospel Il very seliom

which surround is scholars, and be abla ta do preached t But wbat can be dune fur these,
something towards meeting theni. If lie meets wha will very souni cunstitute tho very freine

hie upils aurlng the week, let him» greet siieni work ot our oiety IlParents and teuchera
witri a enle; tlîey suuld feel tIsaS ho le inuit be more effectually arotised, that the,

lever theor triend, lever reedy to do tîten)i nay moîcre deeply realize tlîsir remponsibïhity
gaod. Wlîem they have gone lîeyaîd lsis orn as educisînro uf the iriortal spirit.
medi4e influence iota ailier classes, aiti Ihcy lt tlle case alluded to abore, it becan
sbould flot be tut sight ti; act fer es oppur- Ievident thélaS something tîtust be done las.
tuaity occurs, lat hini cîîil watelî over thein ;rncdittely. The nature ot the' Vice Wall CjI.
let the reinerribrance of Juin ever live iii tlieir plaiîed, and ils folly, its vulgarity and il&a
beer:.. esîirinity, futly illustrated. It wali then pro.

Wc have drawis lii ideal charactor, but one posed ta adopt @omne plan by wsicî st mîght
that bas been exemplificd tri Vse livels ut iuii. tir rrnved. The boys themeselves were ra.
Wo have decribcd noîtioz uiiattiuinsble; quested Io) ~>proos any plan whieih Mizht Oc.
what tite have inentned as qualiictiumns are cur tu thein. After as few daive, an ides was,

not only dettirablo but requisile. If wve do thiîught of by a leadinZ, but very profane bol,
not pouPte themo but mvouid s5eek Su ho engî±g. vshic.h met with thoir hcerty açuproval. At.
cd un the wo'rk, thoen iv'e iiiust end,ivîr [i> tic. terding (4) hie etulzestion, a pledge was dru>
quire thcm. 'lhis vie cati do ;we muet pray 1 Up, declarisig ihbal tlîey would neyer agaîn to,
aîsd ueck after perbîînisl holinc, ard piety ; atu. guîlty of this Lyrcat cmn. It wasq mizned b!
dy the hest intîdel-3ot tiaoiii i; givo ouret,-vcn nitîety four t Itle huîyi. Abo)ut pli roonthu
Up Si> the %vork, antd we bfhil h îicîî'. have elaiced cince this occîîrred, end the
Seindati-Sc/îooI Journaul. writcr lias becti unable t-) Iearii thet mort

thait two lhavo broken tlieir pledge. Ose
teainiîoin ibis case Encourazed the byp ,ellry

Youthful Profanity,--How can it bc niuch, viz., the îîlin was theirs, and they
Cheoked T alonte eulicitedl eaclî otiier tu enroil their

flow is en di) we find the Fixionsi true, ilat narines in iliat noblie list.
anchai ortheword destio knw h»~ ht' F'liuw leach,,r ! wherever yoiu may bu,

oneb fthe aitd lîvea tiout naîi îItiîu' th bchotd the fid befure yau ail ripe for the
muhet como niearr liat etn iisi itstiIe we haerrîi. 1Ma1ch oituet 'be done, and dune

ucor ne treheue thîît litinths 01:Jor- quiekly. or this will hae a nation of ungodil

the Chriuitnii world di) not knotov hîow their ~ LseevCrsawehrb u
bildren boheve. fluw many a r<îous dîiig parcnt <or toucher, or wlîatever be hie relations

tater îr îîîlîr l toterng çrutricandsohe youiug, go anîd eek onut and strivo te

*icked sai! l'i ile not ste canselquence ut îeclaîinu, sonie uftihosi, blott, wp.ndering une%.

the teeching, but of the neglect of tIat parent -So, 1 Sh1lJunl
Not long &ince, a gentlemen very severcly
reprimnanded the teaclier of ibis non for iun-
juring hie reputation, hy reproving hlmr for 1 Thoughts for Teachers.

rprofonity in the precence of b:. matelo. Upjon lh'cry child has a h earî, ns irell as e body
appribling ta Iliose mnatesa, the inanimn u..4 re- a'nd iîde
@Ponge wap, iluat lte son waka the masS)3 piro.. n. Yîîu muaS.n remeinbor trio, and
fane boy ainung thern. llnd tînt tlther br-el educutoe the heart ;îîtlîerwise yniu vîll get.

fs.itbful wîsh hiet con, lied bol îianifested for "Ivî intellect and force, ïtich as were display.
him e deepu and ailliaus sollicîiude, hid hce d.hv Byron anîd Boitap.-rte. Etîdeevor te
watched ovrr hum ike at tender plant tind ulttie ail ini nne, for thon you wl) bc educatingl

npe ntise lit tii first shîo'.s if làiiîdli- i a race of Wilbertrccc, Aifrede, aînd Wash.
neuaerd sin, lie coîîld n-, have been igunorat iiti!t«t5B-
of hie son'à dc»pravity. I bere muet h Ilite, lDve. and affection in

'rTe writcr ut linq article hual <ioder hi-q tcReliing ; theFe vili reach and (o01.1h the
carte, as an instrucior. about a liiiiiuilroui Itoçu " c.rt.
who resîde iii unec uf the fineet cilice (oi Newr loei u it.*Ii iebod0 h
Ea*i.mud. 1 theose ham7, uinety lier cells. «4t. outil nuiis <<ut iii %vasîtcd moments.

tend the different ofilyeci'l ut1 t- i(:t Ai! tlicy wlioni truth amuI wisdom !eud
Thbe toacher hai t <moauiît soine uniîe >ilice tu o gatmur lioiiey ir<rn e weed.''
nbase sortie inhcsdtig&t-olii rt».,uîeiîîg îlle lre-
valence ut protmîiiity in tthe 1'uua ) i.<> he;> yotir artiur tiglt, maid keep IL briglut.
utter atilonitimelit îu:ultr 1.nuhs otbl the, boyr Il we di) tiut cure fo>r aur ovin coule, ths
1wcre eddicted lii tits dcraiiî!bit ! rlaîy cire tif utiiers will not avait uq.
Of thCe boys WCe Ille CtiiidrCîu <if Irîf )iîs If eaven il, v';ur huome, theretore ofien thinik
Chrisuiîs.-sumne ut <fliccrs ini uIl ciiturcli. abioutit.

19 <t ie in othier citîce iii Newr Etiglaîd? 7' VJeaus lived for y ti, and rcqisirea in tîîrn thel
go what iught we expeet train thasc 1iortione v oit should lîve ftir han.
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1. The Shepherd of Saisnbury Plaini.
2. }li.tory of the Orphan Asyluin. Philft-

deiphia.
3.Hi.tory of Henry aîîd hli& Bearer.

4. Memorial for LSunday.school1 Boys.
5. Memoriai for Sunday.achool Girls.
6. Jane and lier Teacher.
7. Mary Grant, or the Secret Fault.
8. Happy Choice.
9. The. Bdge of 'Florne.

10. Lucy and lier Dbaye.
IL. The Two Friendii.
12. The Finit of April.
13 Roet and Louise.
14. TeFnrm and lits Boy.
15. Little Robert'@ Firet Day at tlie Suiîday.

achool.
16. Ott-rien from the 'Scripture.
17. 'Fli Hietory of Robert Bentoru, or 1' Let
jit Alone tiii To-mornow."1

18. Robent Hamet, Utne Lame Cobblen.
19. Sketches from the Bible.
20. Helen and her Cousin.
21. Julia Cbanged, or the T1rue ',-cret of a

Happy Chiristmas.
I22. l'lie Little Deceiver Reclatined.
123. The Affecionate Daughter.m.iaw.

24. The Good Resolotion.
25. Songeant Dale, hie Daugliter and thie

Orphen Mary.

2.George Wilson and hie Fricnd.

28. Lîfe of GeorgeVieslîart the Martyr.
29. Fathen'. Lcttens to a Son.
30. The Gandetie's Daugliter.
31. Hymnes for Infant Miid.
32, A Viait to the Isle or Wight.
33. istory o! the Patriarch Abraham.
34. Me.oirs of Eliza Cunningham.

I35. Adami Wallace and Wall Milis.
36. Alice Browas, or the Pat,. 3ufierer.
37. Prayere Suitabie for Chiidren.

!38. Thei Life of Bernard Gilpiîn.
39. Heorew Customu.
40. The Bible i. Truc.

j41. Hous o! Refuge.
42. Olive Smiath.
0. TkeFint man.
44. MIemoir o! S. E. Bingliani.
45. Thli Firat Day o! the Week.

f46. Week Com'pleted.
47. Liant Day of the Weck.
48. Letters to Students.
49, Emma and lier Nurse.
50. The.Five Apprenticea.
61. A Monument o! Parental Affection tu a

dear and only Son.
Ji 52. PaLting Advice ta a 'Youth.
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nes, 18nio, for $10.

ýchool Union, and rnay be had at the
rames Street, Mont real.

54. Firat Faisthood.
55. Little Susan, .. a Me1noir of Susan

Kollock.
5 6. Jdcob tind fie Sunl.
57. Ellen Ceunoi.
58 'Leecher'a ilanual.
59. Cousin Ciara.
60. Cethierie Gray.
6'. Memoirs of Claudnus Buchanani.
62. Dr. Cotion 1jthor.
63. Mahomed Ali Bey.
64. Thei Fatal Ladder> or B-arry Lunford.
65. Chistian Martyrs, or Famnîliar Couiver.

salions.
66. The Livoa of Ciemne «omanu. Igua.

tius* and Polycarp.
67. Nlctnoir@ of Hý.nry Obookialh, a native of

O%%yhe.
68. ]F'ieside Coniversationsg.
69. Anecdotes of Missrnonary Worthies.
70. Mart in and hi. Two Little ScholarB.
71. The Lady of the~ Farm floutS.
1'2. Elnathan, a Narrative Illuagtrative of the

Mannerauof the Ancient leaelite.
Ï3. Th'ie Scottish Fermner.
74. Memoîrs of David Brainierd.
75. Religionsm Fashîon, or History of Anna.
76. Clara Stephenta, or the Whiute Rose.
77. Neturai laatnry.
78. J,.mes Wilson.
79. Helen Maurice.
80. Youthful AMemoirp.
81. Familv Conversations on the Evidences

of Revelation.
82. Barbara Ewing.
83. My Grandfather Gregory.
84. The Christian Piigriia
85, 'l'ho Life of Thoiap Tr. Thiomson.
86. The H-arvey Boys, îlltostratini tic Evils

of Interruperance end their R emedy.
87. The Thornton Fatnîly.
88. Ilistory ofýthc Waidenses.
89. T'he Customi; and Mlanneri6of the Be-

douiirrArebt;.
90. Trhe Lifé of Col. James Gardiner.
91. Famîliar DialoguesQ.
92. Memoirs of è ohn Urqurart.
93. Mrs. floulier.
94. Winter Evening4' Conversations on t.he

Works of God betwcen aFatheratid hie
Childreti.

95. History or the Mission tr Orisse.
9 . Edw'ard and Mirîsmu, a 'l'aie of Iceland.
97. Seduniiel, or a vîsil (o, Jerusaiern.
98. 'l'lie Only Son, or the Hîstory o! Jonab

Rtos and hii. Mothler.
199. Charles Clifford.

100. omr e; designcd to Illustrate I
1
ewisbIl Hstory____ ____
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iSmo.
1 Anecdotes.-Tho Young.
2 do . Sunday Sclîoule.
3 Aunt Upton.
4 B3an de la Rocbe.--David Saundersa
5 Bartis'. History of the Churcli
6 Bibie, ite own Wittiemu
7 Blind Ceicatmne
8 Burder'. Sermons to Chiidreîî
9 Carnpbell'a .Tourncy to Lattakrxi

10 Catherine Gray.-Aphibt of ilcarte
Il Children's Storec.-Littie ýStoîces
12 Columbus, Life and Tlimes
13 Convenient Food.-Christian Pruideoter
14 Davy's Sermons to Chiidren
15 Emîiy Rowland
16 Exemple of Chriqt.-i4arohni-uîi't School

Daogues

17 Faithful Nurse
18 Fireside ; or Famîiy Religioni

19Fight of the Camisar de
20 Fotprints of Popery
21 Goodnems and Mercy, or Deborîih Curtis
22 Goodrich's Chuld's Book uf Creation
23 Hints to Girls on Dres
24 Jinws' Anxious Inq mirer
25 Jorseph Mayliiu.-Vouthful Disciple
26 Journeys of <ha Children of lerîrel
27 Kathenne
28 Kind Words, by Uncie Willialiî
2q Kindnesa t Animals
30 Lcarning tu Think
31 Learning to Feel
32 Learnîog to Act
33 Letters to the Young
34 Little An
35 Little Jane.-J. A. Spcîîce
36 [ittle Robert'@ Firit Dav ut the Siii'day

School
37 Ltity Morley.-Accountis oi Piiriîsid

ren
38 Manners and Custoi< -,f thf, Jewq
39 Memoir of John M. Nleai
40 do of Mary Lohroîî
41 doofToSosua rciiii
42 do o aulKiiî~lîi îrh<
43 duo0f John Ffooper.- -Atiti .
44 Midshipman in China
45 Miracles of Christ Illustraîtct
46 Mîsuionary Book for the 'VOUPIL

47 More Kind Worde, bv Uiîht!t Wîi:iîî
48 Morcli'o Fainily Meîi tiîr,ý
49 Motherlese Faiîîily
"4 Napolerin Bonaîuîirtî*
Si Naturel Ifîstory.-'I'lit sl cd l iý-
b2 do Tlhe Ilower-'l' rùi
53 do TheGa-Te Ati
54 do The Holley Bice'lc

Spidcr
55 do The Gail InFt-lcIly
56 do Thse Nest.-Thc Egg

57 Naturel Hiétory The Feather.-Tb.U%
Bird

5î8 do Instinct of Birds-The Aj
malcule

59 do The Coral.Maker.-Th.&ý.
Star

60 de *The Lubster.-The Fish
61 du The Hand-The Tongis
W ~ do Tho E1 e.-The Ear
63 do T1he Sens. of Smnei.-4%

L)cwdrop
64 do Thc Spring.-The Lake
65 do The River -The Sea
66 Newton'is Tweîîty one Letters
67 Osage Captive.-The Promis.
68 Parabces of the New Testamnent expliias
69 Pink Tippet
70 Plous Mechanîc
71 Play flours
72 Raven'8 Feather.-Mornini st»
"73 R;tŽa and Wor-eh'9 of the Jewo

74 Toll's Plombe
75 Scripture Similitudes
76 Simple Stories.-Pleasant $tories
77 Stories from Switzerland
78 Sutida ' Readings
Î~9 ,SwediL-h Shiepherd Boy
80 '1'lorîîton's Early Piety
8J I)e F]oodq.-Negro Infant Scisool
t42 Tlhe Lime Trec.-The String of Beaô
83 Trhe Traveller
84I Todrl'a Lectures tri Childreî,
85 'Ito.niorrow; or, IL Bcnton
86 '1wo Apprentices
87 Xat-t.e îîot, %i

1
ant siti

89 Blostsoins9 ajid Fruit
90 Eiioîîagcr
91 G;ruitidfathcr GreZury
92 Gr'andinaima Gilbert
93 flirstory oif Juoseph Grecit and hie Sisters
9-1 MitssPiary Gleentinge
95 M%1ssiünry Fîrst.Fruitii
96 My Sundav Scholars
97 (>rphari's Frierîd
9', P.ke's Prruasive Lti E;ry) Ptety
99 lZiclînond's Aniîalis of the !Poor

'110e liti,0< b)oc,ks are ail bou
and have lieu selected with gm
rare fiîrni ille extensive stock of~

Lîîî.iî UtI~ioîsTract Saciety, 1
a out On sitch fàVourable terM8 sa

li riledie UC (iniyjittee of the Su.
iiay Sclîool Uîuiouî to seli themn atm'
.ur £2 :anîd oving toi their Iow pri%
caàh nmu4 le paid tbr ail Sales. Thés
are~ still a kew o~f the £3 10W LU
braries on hand,


